
Cora Yield Study -

ll To Be Made
Agricultural statisticians of Vir¬

ginia and North Carolina plan the
*no»t extensive corn yield study ever
made in the two states to settle the
issue of who wins the corn produc¬
tion contest, say officials of the
State College Extension Service and
ihe North Carolina Department of
Agriculture.
The corn contest happens to coin¬

cide with a new corn yield study
being started under the Research
.and Marketing Act. Frank Parker,chief of the Federal-State Crop Re¬
porting Service in North Carolina
and leader of the new project, de¬
scribes It as the "first larg£ wale
study to get accurate measures on
corn yields." .

"Corn is one crop for which, we
have a -very poor check on yield,"Parker says. "For cotton w« have a
very good check through the gln-
xiers. 'For tobacco, We have a goodcheck through the warehouse re-

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Board of Education of KingsMountain, N. C., in the office of B.
N. Barnes, Superintendent of
Schools, Kind's Mountain, North
Carolina, until 10 a. m. August 17th,1B49, for furnishing all labor, ma¬
terials, supplies and equipment, re¬
quired for the installation of alter¬
ations to heating system in the pres¬
ent High School Building in KingsMountain, N: C., at which time theywill be publicly opened and read.

Flans, specifications and contract
tiocuments are open to public > in¬
spection at the office of B. N. Barnes,
Superintendent of Kings M,c.;.itain
City schools, or may he obtained
from V. VV. Breeze and Associates,
Inc., Architects and Engineers, Shel¬
by, North Carolina, upon deposit of
$25.00. The full amount of the depos¬it for one set of documents will be
returned to each actual bidder sub-
jnltting a bona fide bid, upon return
of all documents in good condition
within 5 days after the date of open¬ing of bids.
Each proposal must beacoompanl-ed by a certified check drawn oh a

hank or trust company authorized to
do business in North Carolina, made
payable to. the Board of Education
of Kings Mountain, N. C., In the
amount of not less than 5% of the!
total amount of the base bid. In lieu
of a 5% certified check the contrac¬
tor may submit a certified check for
2% of his bid and a bid bond for
3% of hjs bid. Bid bonds and.or
c hecks will be returned promptly to
the unsuccessful bidders, and to the
¦successful bidder upon execution of
i he -wotract and performance bond.
Should the successful bidder fall to
execute the. contract and furnish
bond within 10 days after tHe no¬
tice of his proposal. the bid bond
and -Mir check will be forfeited to
the Board of Kducation of Kings,Mountain as liquidated damages.
A performance bond will be re-

quired In an antount equal to 100%
the contract price conditioned up-

>.>n the faithful performance of the
contract and upon the payment of
all persons supplying labor and
furnishing materials tor the con¬
struction of the project.

. Heating contractors are notified;
4 hat Public Local Laws of 1931,i hapter 52, and as subsequently!amended will be observed in receiv¬
ing and awarding heating contract.

.AWards will be made to the low¬
est responsible bidded provided Iti.s to the Owner's interest to acceptsuch bids. Deductible alternates, if
contained in the proposal, will beused at the Ow ner's option In the sc.
quence set forth in the Proposal.!'h<> Owner reserves the right to re¬ject any or all bids and to waiveinformalities.
THV BOAD OF EDUCATION OF

KINGS MOUNTAIN, I*. C.
B. N. Barnes, SecretaryDate: Aug. 2nd., 1949 a-5-12

ports. But in the case of corn. so
much of it is fed right on the farm,
that there is really no way to check
except to go to the farm and take a
sample."

Accordingly, somp 3,000 farms
picked at random in North Caroli-
na will be visited this fall by "num¬
erators" of Mr. Parker's staff.. A
numerator will be appointed in
each of the 99 counties that grow
corn in quantity. In most cases,

| these men will be local residentsI qualified to take the samples. The
t samples will be representative of
the State, with a greater number of i
samples being taken in .the heavi
est corn-producing counties.

I The survey will begin In the eas
tern part of the State about midt |September and will move west an
the crop matures. Numerators will
forward their reports to the Insti-
tute of Statistics at St-ate College
where the data will be complied.

Winners Are Named '

At 4-H Club Week
The naming of State Health King^

and Queen, state dress revue win- jr">rs, and winners of a host of oth- '

w state contests were highlights of|
the annual 4-H Club Week held last:
Week on the State College Campus-
In Raleigh. The event attracted l,-l
400 clubsters representing practical [ly ©very county in the State.
Frances Lancaster, Edgecombe

County girl, and Ralph Brown, Ire- 1
dell County 'hoy, were crowned .

Queen and King of Health at a col- Jorful pageant Wednesday evening.'
Miss Lancaster, the daughter of!
Mr. and Mrs. Jt. W. Lancaster ofi
Sharpsburg, fought her way back to'j
good health from an attack of tu¬
berculosis .(two years ago. Oddly
enough, she had taken an active
part in the chest X-Ray campaignsagainst this disease all during the
war years.
The Iredell youth was awarded his

title for an aggressive drive to im-
prove his own and his family's'
health. His projects around the farm
Included anti-rat campaigns, con¬
struction of k garbage disposal pit
and spray campaigns against mos¬
quitoes and flies.

[. A 17-year old Chowan County girl,
Audrey Pearce of Edenton, took top
honors at the dress revue Thursday
evening. She won the title with a
navy blue rayon crepe dress with

| navy shoes and bag, straw hat, two j
strands of pearls and white glives.

I Second place >vent to Inez Kiser,
Gaston County 4-H'er, with Marie

[ Shirley of Tarboro winning third.
Winners were also named' In dai-

. ry production, dairy foods demon¬
stration, floor sanding and live-
stock judging. Many of the young
sters including dress revue and

j health winners woj free trips to the
| National Club Congress in Chica¬
go this fall along with other hon-
ors and awards.

The synthetic substance now
known as celluloid wat Invented by
John Wesley Wyatt in 1869.
.....

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Wo Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
set iptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the cpnfldence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

Phones 41.81

.> >'

To help you make all three just what you

want them to be . we offer our services.
'v V *

Be it bank loans, a place to safeguard your

money, or a word of finan¬

cial counsel . we invite you

to stop in and talk with u*.

BANK CREDIT
w th«* but

-<takm cridit

:. v

FIRST NATIONAL BANKsi-

F DIC
*
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Agent Warns Against
Machinery Accidents
American farmers have establish¬

ed an enviable performance in me¬
chanizing their farm, except where
they have let accident* mar the
records, Ben Jenkins, county agentfor the State College Extension Ser¬
vice said today.
America leads the World in me*

chanized agriculture. Three millionfarm tractors now play a vital role!In the production and harvesting ofthe nation'? crops, Mr. Jenkins said:But at the same time, NationalSafety Council reports indicate that|tractors may be involved in nearly75 percent of all accidents , withfarm machinery. All these accidents
are needless.
The maiti safety rule for operatingtractors in the field Is Just goodcommon sense. Yoil can't afford togamble the loss of a limb or life byoperating without the power take;off shield in place. Cranking a trac¬

tor while in gear is another danger¬
ous vvay to start-a day's work. Ex¬
cessive speed, and careless operationaround ditches will also hurry a
trip to the hospital Ju. iplng off the
tractor while it is in motion in ano¬
ther way to invite an accident.Careless parents who permit child-

ten to ride tractor* or hitch a rid*
on trailing implements are trot real¬
ly thinking a.bout the child's wel¬
fare.
Here are a few more Importantrules':
1. Be careful coupling implements jto tractors, always stay in the clear.
2. Avoid wearing loose, floppy;clothing while operating tractors.
3. Observe r*tanrfard traffic signals jwhen operating on public highway^,4. Use light for night operation,

don't operate in the dark. _

.5. See that everyone is in the clear
before starting a tractor.

Soil Conservation
Winner Announced

<Flrst place in the State Soil Con¬
servation Contest for Negro farmers
has been awarded to Eugene Jeffri¬
es of Alamance County, according
to 'Frank Doggett, soil conserva¬
tionist for the State College Exten¬
sion Service.

Jeffries will ijow compete in the
southwide contest which is offering$1,350 in cash awards to the winners,
He will also attend the annual
Southwide Soil Conservation Jam¬
boree of the Association for Ad¬
vancement of Negro Country Life to
be held Jc Hancock County, Ga.. la-

For Highest Quality Foods 1

BLALOCK GROCERY
Serving Kings Mountain Over 13 Tears

Phone 58

iggwgimi mmmm

ter this month.
Second place honors In the contest

went to John D. Robertson, a Union
County farmer. Guy EllLson of 1>ur-
ham County was third place winner.
The state contest was sponsoredby the Soil Conservation Service

in cooperation with the Eyaivston
Service and local soil conservation
districts, Poggett said.

The rate of increase in the aged
population on Korth Carolina farm
from 1930 to 1940 was nearly six
times the rate of increase for the to--
tai farm population.

The country of Mexico 13 four .tim¬
es as large-as Spain.

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1,50

A Hartford City, Indiana nan uyi, "I have' ¦

been troubled with my bearing (or thiltyl
year*. "But, Ol'RIXK chan*ei all that and!
I hear again." Yea, you too can hoar a«ain|
It yoa are hard of 'Mi«t bc«atAe alt
luixlencd. ucru car wax (cttamca) wlujt'
can alio raaac bu'zing, nngine bead noiara.1
OURINE, an AMAZING. SCIENTmCi
discovery u NOW ready (or jour uae. Ttiel
OURINE home method will quickly audi
lately remove your hardened. exCeu e»r, *a*J
in hut a lew miuutea in your own liome.
Get OURIKE today. No Ri»k- Your money
back i( >o« do not Hear lpt« at once. We
racoifepd and guarantee OURf NR.

Kings Mountain Drag Co.
J-22 a 26

GIVE YOUR WATCH

REPAIR SERVICE
DELLINGER'S

Don't naglact your wotdil Don't bang It around ... Don't waor
It whan wathkig . . . Don't opto K up . . . Wind It regularly . . .

Repair Its broken cryital at one* ¦¦ . . 'Have it claanad and oiled
ragularlyl Brir~* your watdi in for a checkup without obliga¬
te today* -

oaunccR's
\7J.Wtt SHOP

THIWS MORI ROOM .FOR TMf MONEY
<# th/$ Model 43 4-doot Sedan.

NEW in I^es-IVEW in ro^j||£
I » /inrf iMMi-rt righi »u>n§imt'aW

*BA3T your eyes, folks. and
reach for your checkbook.

For here, in one stunning, swift-
lined bundle, is everything.
yes, everything.you've been
hoping for.
New style note? Well, just look
at that brand-new idea in front-
end slyling. Grille, bumper,
bumper-guards and even parkinglights all combined in a single,
sturdy assembly that means you

n't "lock horns" with other cars!
New over-all aize? We'v«i
trimmed inches from its over-all
length for handineaa in traffic.
yet here's still the geu«rous
wheelbase that apells a level-
going ride. "

THIS TRIM TWO-DOOR UOANCT
i M tt* «ta«. fed*. CMNha M

0New roominess? Swing open the
doors . a thumb-touch does itl
.and gaze on the biggest interi¬
ors you can buy for the money,
with sofa-wide front seats and no
less than 12 more inches in rear-
seat hiproom.

Slip behind the wheel. Finger-
easy Synchro-Mesh transmission
if you choose. the satiny smooth¬
ness of Dynaflow Drive* as op-

'

tional equipment if you want the
very latest thing. i »

And if power is your meat.
just lift the bonnet and look
on a husky Fireball power
plant of 110 boratepower ^ ,<.

.< *nr»nA

with conventional transmission.120 with Dynaflow Drive.
Surely here's a car big as your
fondest ambition.yet price-wise 1

.it's right down your alley J Fits
modest family budgets as it fits
modest-size garages, puts Bnick.
in reach of still more people! , i

So here's really a "must see"
item! On display now, in three
trim-'n'-ltidy body type*, it won't
stay long on dealers' floors* Go
now.see it and get tha> order in!

VOur Kiy IX) Ot.* *Tf* VAiut¦J?
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BUICK COMPANY


